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Subject) "Klnilnfm for Another!
hake."

It! "I UlOrH JPt (IDT tllM U ftt of th
houifof Haul, thnt 1 tuny nhnw him kind.

Jonnlhnn'n PnkcV Ho Jlim.
hlbohi'th ilwolt In Jcrualom, for he 1i ont
eontlnnnlly at tlio klntr tnl.l.. and mi Inmo
on both hli foot." II Hsmunl It., 1 and 13.

Wm there ever nnythlnn mom romantln
and chlrnlrous thnn thn lovn of David and
JotinthnnV At one time Jotmtlina mi) up
and David was down. Now David la up and
Jonathan's family la down. As you have
ofton heard of two sol,Hon. before Ruin Into
battle making a covenant thit If one Is shot
the survivor will take charge of the hotly,
the watoh, the moment" nnd porhnpa of the
bereft family of the one that dies, so David
and Jonnthna had made a covenant, and
tinwttint Jonnthan laileml David Is Inquiring
ahout his family, thit he mar show klml-ne- ss

unto thorn for their father Jonathan's
take.

Careful search Is ma le, and a son of Jona-tha- n
by the exenoUlnttly homely name of

MephllHwliPth Is found. Ill nurse, In hlsln-fann- y,

had let him fall, and the fnll had put
both his ankles out of place, nad thoy had
never been sot. This decrepit, poor man Isbrought Into the palace of Klntr David.
David kiuos upon him with mnltlnit tender-
ness, no doubt seeing n his face a resem-
blance to hi old friend, the deceased Jona-
than. Tim whole bpnrluir of Klnir David
toward him seems to say; "Ho (jlad I am
to see you, Mephlhoshuth! How you remind
mo of vour fiither, my old friend nnd bono-facto- r!

I ma'le a bantaln with your fathers
Rood ninny years niro. nnd I nm Rolntf to
keep It with you. What can I do for vou,
McpliUmMieth? Iam resolve 1 what to il'
I will make you n rich man. I will restore tovou the couilscate, property of your trnind-fnlh- er

Haul, nnd you shall bo atrtict of mine
as lomt as you live, and you ahull be seatinl
at mytnl'l" nmontx the prlncis." It was too
much for Mcplillio-iheth- . and he criej out
airalnst It, cnlllnn himself n dead dojr. "llo
ttlll," says Dnvhli "1 don't do this on your
iccountj I do this for your father Jonathan'!
lake. I can never foru'et his klndnesn. I
remember when I wn b iiindu 1 from plnee
to place bow hn befriended m. Can I ever
foritet how he strliied himself of hlri
courtier ii,pare ntul travn It to-m-o Instead
of my shepherd's eont, nnd how ho took off
his own sword and belt nnd jrnvo them to
me Instead of my slliiir? Oli, I can never
foritet him! I hxd as if couldn't do enoiiKh
for you, his son. 1 don't do it for your
ake, 1 do It for your fattier Jonnthnn'!

snke." So Mi'phllio.sheth dweit Iii Jerusa-
lem, for he did eat continually at. the king's
table and wns lamti on both his leel."

Tin-r- Is so much gospel In this ipmlnt In-
cident that I Bin embarrassed to know wlipre
to beuin. Whom do .Mephibosheth anJ
David mid Jonathan make vou think of?

Mephlhosheth, In tlio llrst place, stands for
th" disabled human soul, l.nrd Byron '
scribes sin at a chnrmlnit reeklessnewi as a
KMllatilry. as a Don Juan; (ieortrn Hand de-
scribes sin as triumphant In iiKiiiy Intricate
plots; Oavarnl, with his enraver'n kolfe,
always shows sin as a jjn'at Jocnlnrltyi bui.
the Hlble presents Itns a Mephibosheth, lain
on both feet. Hln, liko the nurse In the con-
text, at. empted to carry us mid let us fall,
and we linvu U'en disabled, and la o.ir whole
moral nature wonie doer-pit- . Kometlini-- i

'

theoloKinna liiinclo about n technicality.
They use the words depravity," slid
some peoplo believe In the doctrine, nnj
some reject If. What do you nuaii'ytotal depravity? Do you mean thnt every
man is as low ns ho can be? Then, I d
ttot buliuvo It either. Uut do you menu
that sin has let us fall; t. at, It bus scj- -. '

fled and wounded and fwfijpled our
tire moral or lire until we ca.inot n"',
K might and are lame in both fvetf
Then I admit your proposition. There is
Dot so much difference In an African JungU

with barklnir, howilug, hissing, tlgblnt;
quadruped and reptile, and paradise, with
Its animals eoniintr before Adam, when he
fatted them nnd stroked them and gave
hem nnaies, so that the panther was as

tame as the cow nnd tlio condor as tamo as
thodove as there is bet ween tho human soul
disabled and tbnt soul as (Jod oriKlnnlly

It. I do not care what the sunt
or Ih" poets say In regard to siu.

Iu the name of (lod I declare to you to-d-

thnt sin Is disorganization, disintegration,
ghastly disfiguration, hobbling deformity.

j our nio.ii-r- iniMii.gian tens you that
man Is a little out of sorts; he sometinies
thinks wrong; he sometimes acts wrong; In-
deed, his nature needs a little moral surgery,
nn out.sido splint, a slight compress, a little
rectlllcatloii. Keliglon is a good thing to
have; it might some day como into use. .Man
Is partially wr ug, not all wrong. Ho is
lame In on" foot. Jiring the salvo of diviuu
grace nnd the uiiilmi nt nnd the pulu extrac-
tor, and wo will have his one foot cured.
Mnn is only half wrong, not nltogotln-- r

wrong. In what is man's nature right.'' In
his will, his nllectloiis, his Judgment? No.
There is an old book that says: "Tim whole
bend Is sick and the whole heart faint."
Mi plill.oslieth lame In both feet. Our belie!
of the fact that sin has scanlle I und deformed
rur souls Increases ns we go on In years.
When vou started life you thought tuat man
was a little marred by sin and ho was about
etie tenth wrong. Jly the timo you had gon i
through tke early experience of yot.r
trade or occupation or profession ycu be-
lieve I tluit man was about half wroug. I.v
the time you came to midlife you believed
that n.an was three-fourtl- is wroug. Hut
within these past few years, slnee you have
been so lied about and swindled and cheated,
yuu have come to tint conclusion that man
in altogether wrong, nnd now you can say
with the prayer book and tho lilble, "There
Is no health in us." Now you believe with
tho prophet, ''The heart la deceitful, above
all things, and desperately wicked." What-
ever you may have before, now vou
believe that Mcpblbosheth is lame on both
feet.

Agnln, Merhibosheth in the text stands for
the illHubled human sou: humbled and re-
stored. When this Invalid of mv text got n
command to uomo to King David's pulaeo he
trembled. The fact whs that the gnindfa her
of Mephibosheth had treated David most
shockingly, and now Mephlboslieth says to
himself: "'What does the king want of me?
Isn't It enough that I am laiiic? Is he going
to destroy my life? Is ho going to wreak on
me the vengeance which liu holds toward my
grak Ifiither, Haul It's too bad." Hut go
to the palace Mephibosheth must, slm-- tun
king has commanded it. With stall and
crutches and helped by his frieuds. I
see Mephibosheth going up the stairs of
the palace. I bear his stuff and crutches
rattling on the tessellated Moor of the
tbroueroom. No sooner have these two
persons confronted each other Mephilt-cshet- h

nnd David, the king than Mep-
hibosheth throws himself flat on his face be-

fore tho king nud styles himself a dead dog.
In the east when a man styles himself a d"g
he utters the utmost term of
It is not a term so strong In this country,
where. If a dog has a fair chaiiee, he some-
times shows more nobility of character than
some human specimens that we wot of. but
the mangy cuts of the oriental cities, as I
know by my own observation, are utterly
detestable. Mephiboshetb gives the utmost
term of wln-- he compares him-
self to a dog, and dead at that.

Consider the analogy. When the com-
mand Is given from the palace of heaven to
the human soul to come, ilio soul begins to
tremble. It says: "What Is (lod going to
do with me now? Is He going to destroy me
Is He going to wreck His vengeance upon
me?" There is more than one Mephiboshetb
trembling now because (lod has summoued
hi in to the palace of divine grace. What urn
you trembling about? God has uo pleasure
in the death of a sinner. He does not scad
for vou to hurt you. lie sends for you todc
you good. A Hootch preacher had the fol-
lowing circumstance brought under his ob
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servation; There was a roor woman In the.
parish who was about to be turned out be.
cause she could not par her rent. One night
she hoard a lond knocking at the door, and
she mad no answer and hid herself. The
rapplnn continued louder, louder, louder,
but she mmte no answer and continued to
hide herself. Hhe wan almost frightened un-
to dnth. Hhe said. "That's the offlwr of

L the law come to throw me out of my home."
a tew nays alter a Christian philanthropist

met r In the street and said: "Mv poor
woman, where were you the other night? I
ca-n- e round to your house to pav vour rent.
Why you let me In? Were ron at
home?" "W'hy,"eherordled,''wns that you?"
"Yes, that wns me, I enme to par your
rent." "Why." she said, "ff I had had nnr
ldn f was vou I would have let you In. I
thought it was an officer come to cost mo out
of my home." O Koul. Hint loud knocking
atthegateto-sln- Is not the sheriff come to
put you in jail; It Is the txvt friend vou ever
had come to be vour security. You shiver
with terror because you think It Is wrath. Itis mercy. Why, then, tremolo before th-- t

King of benven and earth calls vou to His
palaco? Stop trembling and start right
away. "Oh," you sav, "I can't start. I
have been so lamed by sin and so lamed bv
evil habit I can't start. I am lame In both
feet." Mr friend, wo come out with our
firayers and sympathies to help Von up to

If you wont to get to the
palace, you may get there. Hlart now. The
Holy Spirit will help you. All vou have to
do is Just to throw yourself on vour face at
the feet of tho King, as Mephibosheth did.

Mephlboshoth'a canlnlnl comparison seems
extravagant to the world, but when a man
has seen himself ns ho really is and seen
how he has been treating the Lord, thereIs no term vehement enough to express his
self condemnation. The dead dog of
Mephlbosheth's comparison falls to describe
Ihe man's utter Inathlmr of himself.Mephlbosheth's posturing does not seem tooprostrate. When n soul Is convicted, f rot
he prays upright. Then the muscle of his
nook relax, and he ir uble to bow his hen I.
After awhile, by an almost superhuman ef.fort, he kneels down to pray. After awhile,
when he has seen O.jd nnd soon himself, hethrows himself flat on his fa"o nt th feet of
the King. Just like Me,iiib,.t,, Th fa"t
Is, If we could soo ourselves as do. I sees us,we would perish nt tho peetacle. You
would have no tlm" to overhaul other peo.
Pie. Your cry would be. "tied be tne-ifu- l
to me. n rinner."

And again, Mephlh ishoth In mv text
Itunds for the disabled huiii'iu soul 'saved
for the sa'te of nnotiier. M"ihlhoh"tli would
uevcr lmv got into th palace on bis own
account. Why did David ransack the realm
to And that poor man nn I then bet.w unon
him n great foi tune and command a farmer
Df the name of Zlbu to eulture tli estate and
five to this Invalid Mnhlbosheth half th- -

proceeds every year? Whv did King David
make such a mighty stir about a poor fellow
who would never be nf imv use to th" throne
of Israel? It was f.ir Jonathan's sake. It
was what Hubert Hums e.ills f,.r "in. 1,1 Inng
syne." David could not forget what Jona-
than had done for him In other dnvs. Three
times this chapter has it that' all thiskindness on the part of David to Mophlb.
oslieiu was for his father Jonathan's sak...
The .laughter of peter Martvr, through the
Vice if her hiisbai d, down to j.eiiurv,and 'he senate of Zurich took care other for
her ' uher'ss'ike. Sometimes a person has
atip ed to you for helpnud vou have refused
him. but when you found ho was the son or
brc ;ierof sotuo on- - who ha 1 n our bene- -
he" riu former daw. and bv a glance you
saw tho of your old friend in
the faee of the applicant', vou relented, nndyuu (aid. "Oh, 1 will doth'w for voiirinther's
ns.' ." You know by your experience whatmytixtmoirji. Now, mv fri is, i i.p

that principle thnt you an ! I are to get Int-- :

tUo King's palace.
The most Important pari ot cverv prnver

Is t'lo last thr,i or four words of It, "I'm
'".njt's sake." Do not rattle off thosetioilgh they vrere merely the lllilshiu.

lli f.rnver. Thor sr the mo- -t

irtant part of the prayer. When Ii
In deftness you go before Ood and si.v
''of .Christ! sake," it roVii ln.au r,jr

s mlad all the memories o:
llethlelii-r- and (ienin-sare- t nnd Golgotha.
When you sny before God. "l-'o- Christ's
sake," you hold before God's mind even
grown, uvery tear, every crimson drop o!
Hi ' nly begotten Hon. Ifther" is nnvtliinu
Injall I In universe tlmt will move God'to an
n.'t of royal beiiela-tlo- n. it is to sav,
"Kr Christ's sake." do. I H muidpo.
t' bt, but He Is not strong enough to re.

that ery, "For Christ's mke." If a
llUle child should ki I behind Go l'
tljrona and should sav, "Tor Christ's sa."Ilia great Jehovah Would turn nr ,und , ,i

His throne to look nt le-- r mil listen. N.
prayer evir gets to In n .en d a f,,r Chr.-r- -

solhe. N i soul Is ev uufo.-t- e 1 l i.; ;,,r
Christ's sk". The world will never bore,
ileeuied but for Christ's sake, (liiriiatve,
however tllliistrious it may be aneuig luei,,
before God stands only for inc.iiisisti-n,-
nnd sin. t ut tin r ' l u name, ;i p. ;

name, a blessed ti ime, a glorious name, im
everlasting name, that we ruav put i: n
our Hps as a siierarmnt and upon ,on
forehead lis a crown, nnd tint is tin
name of Jesw, our divine .foMithnn,
who stripped Himself of Ids robe mil put
on our rags ami gnve us lli sword and took
our broken reed, so that lenv, w lietlu r we
lire well or sick, whether we .no living m
dying, If we speal; that name It move?

to the center, und God wiys; "l.'-- l

the pi ' r soul como in. Carry linii up into
the ihroneroom of the palace. Though be
may Uuvoheen lu exile, though sin uiav have
erlpp!ed him on this side, and sorrow may
have crippled him on the otherside, and he
is lame in both his feet, bring hna up mt,
tho palace, fur I want toshow him evir.n.st-lu-

kindness, for Jonathan's sni;c."
Again, Moihlboslieth In my text Mauds

for the disabled human soul lifted to th"Klng'i table. It was more difficult In those
times even than If is now for common men
to get into a royal dining room. Tho sub-
jects might have come the rail of the
palace, nad might have seen the lights kin-
dled, and might have heard the clash or the
knives and tho ra tio of the golden gobleis.
but not get In. Htout men with stout lout
could not get in one In all their lives to one
banquet, yet popr !enbtioih"tU goes In,
lives thorC, and Is fery day ut tho table.
Oh, what a gutting up In mo vorld it was
for poor Well, thoueli you
and I may bit woefully lamed with sin, for
our divine Jonathan's sake I hope wo will
all get In to dine with tlio King.

before dining wo must be introduced. If
you ure Invited to a company of persons
where there are people pres-
ent, you are Intro luced: "This is tho Sena-
tor." "This Is th" Governor." "This Is the
President." Jiefore we sit down at the King's
table iu heaven 1 thin!; we will want to ho
Introduced. Oh, what a time Hint will be,
when you and I, by the grace of Uod, get Into
heaven, nud are Introduced to the migniy
spirits there, and some one will say: "This Is
Joshua." "This Is l'aul." This is Moses."
"This is John Knox. Hiis is John Mi-
lton." "This is .Martin Luther." "This is
George Whllulleld." O i, shall we have any
strength lelt after tu-'- a round of cules-tl- al

introduction Yea, we shall be
potentates ourselves. Then weslinll sit dowu
nt tho King's table with the sous und daugh-
ters of God, mid nun will whisper ueross the
table to us and say, "Heboid what manner of
love the Father hulh unon us that
We should be called the sons of God!" And
some one nt the table w,ll ray: "How long
will It last? All other banquets ut which 1

sat euded. How lung will this last" and
l'aul will answer, "Forever!" and Joshua
will say, "Forever!" an I John Knox will say
"Forever!" and Goorgo Wlntelleld will say,
"Forever!"

And the wine at that baniiet will be old
wine. It Will be very old win". It will be
the oldest wine of heaven, it will Initio-win- e

that wis trodden out from the re I

clusters ou the day when Jesus trod the wiui
press alone. Wiue already more than eignt-tc- u

centuries old. And uo oil" will deride
us as to what we were iu this world. So
one will bring up our Imperfection here,
our sins here. All our earthly imiierf no-

tion completely oovered up ami hid-
den, Uephlhosheth' feet under the

table. Kingly fare. Klnglr vesture. King-
ly companionship. We shall reign for-
ever and ever. 1 think thnt bnnquot will
mean more to those who had it hard la
this world than to those who had it
easy. That banquet In David's palace
meant more to Mephibosheth than to any
one else, because he had boon poor and crip-
pled and iespised nnd rejected. And that
man who In this world Is blind will liefter
appreciate the Ugnt of heaven than we who
In this world ha I good eyesight. And that
man who in this world was deaf will bettor
appreciate the music of heaven thnn we who
In this world hn l good hearing. And those
will have a higher nppre.-latlo- of the rnv
locomotion of that land who in this world
wore Metihibosheths.
HO my soul, what a magnificent gospel! H
lakes a mnn so low down and rales hltn so
high! What n gpei! Come now, who
wants to be dniiipieted nnd Implaeed? As
when Wllberforce was trvlng to got tho
'emancipation bill" through tho lirlllsh

parliament nn 1 nil the Hritlsh Isles wore
anxious to hear of the passage of that
'emancipation bill," when a vessel was com-- ;
Ing Into port nnd the captalu ot the vessel
know thnt the were so anxious to
get the tidings, he stepod out on the prow
of the ship nnd shouted to the people ping
before he got up to the dock, "Free!" nud

' they cried It, nnd thov shouted It, nn I they
, snug it all through the Ian I, "Free, frei-- r

Ho to-d- I Would like to sound the news ol
your present and your eternal emancioation
until the nngeis of God hovering lu the nlr,
nnd watchmen on the battlements, nnd bell- -
men In th town cry It, shout It, sing It, ring

i it, "Free, free!'' i come out now as the
i mosscni,crof the ratneeto Invite Mephiboh- -

eth to come up. I nm here v to tell vo!
thnt God has a tvalth ol kindness to li- tios
upon you for His Son's sake. The doors ol
tne palace nro open to receive vou. The
cupbcirers have already put th" eiiallc s on
the table, and the great, loving, tender, svm- -
pathetic t of God bends overtoil this
moment, saying, "Is there any that is yet
left of the house o( Suul, that I may show
him kindness for sake?''

USE OF THE SENSES.

Ilublt mi l experience I'lny n I'nrt In
SitIiiii mill llcoriiig.

If wi nsk ourselves Just how It Is
that we see, bear and Impres-
sion from the sense, we shall soon
discover two things. The lit'st Is that
tin' explanation 'e see with our eyes."
"we bear with our ears." Hi-,- , is not
quite satisfai-tory- . ll is oasy enough
to explain how- eertaln rays of light
Impinge on tin- n Una of tin- - eye. and
certain waves of air on tin- ilrum of tin- -

'ill'; but lln these purely plivsieal
things nn' converted into pnivh psy-

chical tilings ot' si.ij an. I 1,. ar, n;,' liu
one eau explain.

Our second discovery will be that It
Is not by the eye alone Hint wc see, or
by the ear alone tlmt we bear. Mem-
ory, or. rather, experience or habit,
plays ;i great part in all Heiwat ions,
though we do hoi oflili not loo it, unless
our attention Is drawn to the fad by
Sotno r'.IVHMi-l.- -i nee that pills experience
it fault, an I thus produces a sense-illusio-

Have you ever noticed, fur Instance.
how experience helps you to recognize
the position of sounds'.' If one made a
liolso nt a little dislaiio,- - froi i ymi, you
could instantly icll fro.n what direction
It came, liei-aus- experience lias taught
t on to Juluc of this matter through do-ver-

Might ililTcrciiie iii the intensity
of sou.;, I ill ji;UMivn e:i'-s-

. All expell-tnei- it

will readily prove ti.ls.
. Htop tli left cpj: t'vmly with cot- -

'.oil-woo- l, and go Into a dark room with
someone who carries a bell. Let
the other person Hlrlke the bell ill dif-
ferent parts of the room, yourself rc--

lining still. No matter where the
bell is, it will always seem to pm to
sound mi your right side, ffven though
It may aetiially be near the left ear.
IVrsoiis deal' in one ear can never tell
whence a soiim! It taLts two
car j to ilo this.

Half the mistakes of t'o!s world art
made by people who tliitil; they nrt.
correcting mistimes ,,f others.
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The Frank Rtatensswt of hu lasta (
Isethel Chareli. , ,

From tht AdvfrUtrr. "leiirfi, tt, Y.

Dn. rTmuAWB. 7ir Sir My )fr has
been A inffererfrom rheumitlsm f'V more
tbnn three years, suffering at times with ter-
rible pslns ln her limbs, nad other times
with a sever "crick" In her back whloii
causes jtreat aifony. 8h spent muoh for
physicians and medicine, bat secured only
temporary relief; llnslly the onnclude I to
try Pink Pills. Rtie has taken eight boxes
and I can say from the llrst one she has Im-
proved until now she Is almost entirely fri
irorn pain, and has grown much stronger
nud feels confident that, by the blessing ot
God, thoy will offset n permanent cure. We
iiish creni pleasure in recommending the:n
to our friends.

(Signed.) Itsv. J. H. Ilrcxsra.
I'listor llethel A. M. E. Church, Klmlra,

New York.
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills contain. In a il

fcrm, all the elen,ont necessary to
give new life nnd richness to the bloo I 1111 1

re shuttered nerves. Ther are an g

spfelflo for such di- - asc as n comotor
ntaxia, partial paralysis, 8t. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, noiiiafgia, rbei mutism, iiervous
headache, the after effce; of la grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pals and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female. Fink I' lis are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, BU cents a box, or six botes f,.rf J 50
(they are never sold in I utk or bv the li n,
by addressing Dr. Wi Ilia us' Me llolue Com-
pany, licheuectady. N. X

Twenty-tw- o Annmite lrat"s were
bi'bended In one batch i n oil" of the bridge-a- t

Hue, China.

frtry il.nnmrth IVitWni FloaMnr-rVira- l Sjrap f
four rr,-rr- . send wru pors to Dol.l'lni Soap M('(
Co., l lillu l. i s, They will artel y,,n Irss
Of rlisrhr, t'C'l, a Wori--'r- r lee'et 1'ir-I- n

lurv. v.'i- - rx, - iii 1 In rl' th, r, fi.wly
U&M iiuuU until Auimtl Ut inly.

The Tyrol has ,27;i tavern-- , with It'.rio
l ed- -. '1 h" number of : oirl-t- s la- -t e.ir v.., .

VJ1 .g'.'.--
i, who spent 10,2; 1,111111 Horn..'

t ITS stopis'd fn e ti) Dn. Kiii ' (,m tNiiivi: I ; l. 111 It. Nn lo- - nfnr tit i,nV
-. Miirteloiisi ures. Tn iiti-- e id f- -' hi t i'i il

bo! tie free. Dr. blllie.f'll Arch St., I'llllil , l'n.

Mr. Wlii-Iow'- -i Sent h.ng synipfori 'biblreii
I'll blng, sot ens t he k 1: 11 is. nil m is I n ll.on ma
t.oa, iiihiy 1 paiuuure Hiud t ol 11 . :."'- u I, .
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With n better tinilcrstatidiug of th
ii:M tire of the tnatiy physf

icnl ills which vanish bob re pn'mer ef-
fort s gent le IT, rt s pleasant cllorta
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
the kt'iowled'j tlint fsti many forma ot
tsickness nre ted tine to nnv aetunl dia-ens- c,

but simply t) n roti-- Ipatcd condi-
tion ot the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, ."syrnpof I- ms. prompt-
ly removes. That Ik w hy it Is the only
remedy with milll-niso- families, and Is
everywhere esteemed so bi;:hly by all
w ho'valuo good health, its beneficial
rlfects are due to I he f ltd, that It Is thJ
one remedy wlil.-- protnutes internal
cleanliness, without, debilitating tho
orrans on which it nets. It is therefore
nil important, in order t get itsbeno-fici- al

elTeets, to nolo xvhen you pnr-chas-
e,

that yml have the ponuino article,
which is ma nu fad tired by the Oil 'forma
Fig Syrup Co. only, nnd bold by all rep
Utalde tlrug rits,

Jf in the ei'i'iyment of pool health,
ntnl the system is rerular, tin n laxa-
tives or other rctncili 's are tu t needed.
If alllictcil w itli any aefieil ilisi use, 011a
may be cuimicti-l,- ' I t' 1 he line t sli illful
physicians, lo:' if in peed of a laxative,
then one sin in id h live t he be st, and with
the well-infor- e, every w here, Svrnpot
' nr st.niils hii'bc t nn I i ; tuott largely
Used and ifives most i 'll sat isf action.
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"The North Pole made use o'i 'u.
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" AXTT gees it is the
S biggest thing in sight. It is as re-- S

for its fine flavor and quality
as for its low price A 5 cent piece

f, of " AX" is almost as
g large as a 10 cent piece of any other Q

equally good tobacco. &

Am n

Gladness Comes

o&Wt! tmAh

Always wherever
BATTLE

markable

BATTLE

rTTI 'frriX7i uTflV

it n1T

"Wash us with Pearline!
"That's all we ask. Save un from that dreadful nilildnq;

It's wearing; us out !

"Wc want Pearline the original washin-roinpoun-
d

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us Pearline!
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We'd rather be
rubbed to pieces than eaten up." .!

VERY FAIKR IN THE i'ORTII
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.

Its ran maVo twii-- - tmn-li-
. Mr can ri ,il ,,r' l,rm (srin and isl, r a- - ihhmv ferhla

lU'Olt-- t dl'WII liri'r. M H hll Hill In (.inn. I.,r hk I,, SMIl ., . .... ......
ol Inrin Nu .Xrl in, h,,l ii,,r i I.I , liu -' I N -i n I m imn - si r . .lulnn

." '" lf.V"0ai .eei-:- r. I, r It I.I. i iciC'll,. n,,,l a- ll,, ,,i,. l,- - u Saul l, liU a i,ltai.iira In iu to aniinrr iliriu,
NOI TIIUKN III.I1I;s:KK:U.V LAM! ( lltlPAW, Muiiervillc, 'iVuu.

"A aood Tale Will Bear Telling Twics." Use Sapclio !

Use

SAPOLJO.


